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MUT niEEaSSM) BEER TRUST
ft APrn j d.widso.v ARCH RLA1Y

"
I VnvctUnc Ceremonies at GaUfnrd !Uil-U,,U- Lw

! He C.rouml on Julr tli A.Mrr- - hr
The stillness was occasionally bro

HOW. JOHN MM
:

; the inot comfortable day he had dur- - ,

ing hi illness. At ,10 o'clock In the;
j evening he was examined by the at- -
tending physicians and his condition

. was found to be gd. j He said he felt J

ins If he Would have a comfortable?

by distant rifle shots evidently
Milor W. A. Grmhaiu. jrf signals Ietween the troops who biv-

ouacked in the various suburb? Oth-
erwise all was quiet.

1 The exodus continues by every
night. .t 11 o'clock! Mr. Hay was
sleeping quietly 'and inaturally. The

17 Men Indicted for ViolaI HP DlaPPlflllU P2rlu'n,lre down aU-ouc- h thernn hiy on near,
IIIU J UdlllCraOUlUllj Lalljjbed. At-MlH.- u quarter. past 12 Mr! Crew of the" Battleship Have train. It is nec-essar- y to lKHk seats

several days ahead. At the htilroad
station this morning the correspondentI liar called the nurse because she was
heard a Russian offer a hundred rou-- Shaving difficulty In breathing. She

! Mimmoned the doctor but . their cf- -

forts were of no avail.' Mrs. Hay was
tion of Sherman Law.Surrendered. j Ides for a traveler's- - five rouble ticket

j to Birsula. The terror of the situation
I is largely kept up by the social 'demo

SatorflaIorning.

1i, -

called aiid reach1! the ledside before
Mr. Hay died. Death j was due to pul-
monary emIoIism. j

crats manifestos proclaimingr that
Odessa has commenctnl the revolution.

I

FUNERAL JIEH WEDNESDAY i.HSm,i ALL DETAILS ARE LACKlflG CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY

taken to Newbury. Iyj special train .it
11 -- lo a. in. toiiiorrowj and proceed to
Springfield. Mass., where the funeral
car will be attached to the regular Bos- -

Desertions From the Kniaz Potem'kin- -Htm, YimU W3S ODQlIeD, DlI6 10 ton-Chlcaj- ro through train for Cleve Bil Four of tbes Also Voted Against

MUTINEERS AT LARGE I NEAR
, LIBAU. X

Libau, July l. A hundred mutineer
who refused to surrender with their
comrades, escaped to the forests where
they are still at large. The party at-
tacked and rob led an old man in the
suburbs last night. During theUnutiny
.three men were killed and sibc were
'wounded. All is quiet at, the commer-
cial iort. which is situated a short dis-
tance from the war port. The reports
that navigation is intertHipted here aje
untrue.

. I laim. t .Mrs. lULV s lornier noine. i-- ri

xate services will be held in the chapel Left i Sborthanded.. fuinooaiy tmoonsra. Packing Companies.rt Lake View cemetery, Cleveland, oi

(Special to The Messenger.)
Greensboro, N. C.. July 1. Owing to

the failure of the govcmxnfnt s

to have the Na.ih monument
ready for tmyetling on July 4th. Col-on- e!

A.. M. VaJdeIl, major of1 Wil-
mington and a descendant of Gneril
Nash, who was to have deliverell tne
address, has been written by Mair
Morehead that the dedication of th'3
monument had IWn deferral. lhe
monument,, or arch. t6 General David
son will be realy foij anveilinR Ju!yN
4th, the de!ication address being de-
livered 6y Major W. A. Graham, of
McPhelah a direct descendant of Gen-
eral Davidson. .'

It is perhaps well that only one cf
these arches is ready this year, for to
have had two oi them would hav.;
over buidened the visitors in such hot
weather with historical and revolu-
tionary data and eloquence. PrestdenY
of the Battle Ground Company, More-hea- d,

declares this wfll be the great5:
occasion in the history of the battle
ground, saving and excepting the Deci-
sion of the battle itself. He-ha- j hid
huge posters printed; with box cir
type, tersely presenting some or the at-

tractions, saying.
"A grand rai!y at Guilford Battle

Ground July 4th. A monument er?ct:d
by congress, an immense granite arch,
will be seen in its massive beauty.
Speakers from distant and 'different
states will do homage to our dead he-

roes of 1776. The maneuvers of in
military, the music of the brass band,
the roast pig, mutton, fried ' chicken,
lio vrMm' lomniiAiliv and the irkirioaa

Wednesday forenoon. .Mrs. Hay re
reived word toniirht I that PresidentOi.lv Mr !lav. of tlio- - Fniiiilv; Was One Report Was That Another WarRoosevelt would attend the service. It
is 'expected that the members of theIn the Sick Room When flic IJnJ
cabinet will act as honorary pallbearc amc Friday Had Rccn a Coxnfor- -
ers. The funeral party v.ill include
Mrs. Hay, Clarence Hay and Mr. andlablr Dav and It Was I1tik-cu- I That

tbe 1'atieiii WouM Sit L'n Satimlar. Mrs. Samuel Mather.
Messages o'i- - condolence.nit at .Mlfliiislit a Turn for iho

)i Had 'Joined the Mutineers and
That .the Two Had Demanded the
Capitulation of Odessa Within For-tv-eis- Jit

Hours, or the Citv WouM
be ".'Bombarded Iatest News From
Oilesisa lUiniriisr the Suireriiir of
the Mutinous Crews is Accented

r Wth Great Caution in St. Pctcrs- -

burs.

The InvejsiiailOn Has lasted Several
Months and More Tlian a Hundred
Witnesses Were Fxamined Four
Officials of Schwa rzsrhlld and Sul-.cbeia- er

are CIiarirel With an Illc- -
-

gtil ReLiatimr Acrecment With Rail- -
.

roads All the Men Indicted are
Prominent In tlio Beef Packing In-dustr- ies

The Men Will be ProdiuecI
In Court on Monday or as Soon Af-

ter thej Fourth, as Possible.

BLACK SEA FLEET REPORTED
TO HAVE MUTINIED.

Washington, July 1. The Russian
Black Sea fleet is "reported to have mu-
tinied. Americajfi Consul Ileenan, at
Odessa has cabled the state' depart-
ment as follows:

'i "Fleet reported in mutiny two bat-
tleships, Potemkine and another."

From, earl v forenoon until Iat lc- -

Woi-M- r l)cirr-- I and in Twciitvdive right the arrival of messages was al
Minutes I):iiIi (jiiiic. Almost Witli- - most continuous. They came from all

parts of the world, "but in accordanceut n sirussie Annoiinct incut of
v. ith the, wishes of Mrs. Hay thethe I i ncnil i rantVnu'nts Mcs- -
iu.me3.of the senders and the. texts of

TWO P.ATTLESniPS REMAIN ATsam. i f Siniathv From All Farts the messages wete, for the most part
withheld. It wai learned, howeyer.of iho World.
tfcat among them were messages from
Piesident Roosevelt, President Loubet. Chicago, July 1.' After! an investi-

gation of several months, during which
"i i t

more than a hundred witnesses were
N.- - U ury. N. II.. .Inly 1. The body ot France: Secretary of the. Interior E.

V. Hitchcock, former! Ambassador "Jo- -cf Secn-tar- y of State John Hay, whoie
" - .rph II. Choate. 'Governor John Lane;rni. eted d-;t- h early today has cans

of New Hampshire, and Lieutenant5

ODESSA,
Odessa, July 1. The battleship

Kniaz Potemkine and George Pobie-donoste- z
-- remain here. The others

have left this port. The Ujcal authori-
ties have refused to allow jtbe crew of
the Knkrz Potemkine to liand for the
purpose of purcliasing food. They told
the sailors to send ashore lists of what
they wanted.'"' j

ARRIVED AT SEBASTOPOL.
Sevastopol, July I. Part of Rear

Admiral Kruger's squadron has arriv

examined, a. federal grand jjiry this af-- waterrpelon will . all be there. Conio
terpoon returned tindictmeits against one and all. Meet your neighbor and)
seventeen men, prominent! in the beef renew jur pat notism and love ofGovernor Curtis Guild. Jr.. acting govcl sorpnv tlirotih the land and evoketl

eiri'.ious i" sympathy and regret

. St: Petersburg, July 2, 3 a. m.
"The St. Andrews ig is 'iiow. llying
fzoin the masthead of the Kniaz- - Po-temkin- e."

An Odessa dispatch received here at
l o'clock this morning reports in these
words the surrender of the battleship
by. her mutinous crew, and adds that
a steamer-ha- s gone out to the Kniaz
Potemkinetwith a supply of provisions.

This was the tirst definite statement
received in St. Petersburg regarding
the surrender of the battleship, and the

ernor Of Massachusetts.
With the announcement or tne iu- - freedom oy recalling anu nonuuus

your revolutionary fathers."nerl plans tonight it was stated that
no further information would be. 'avail

packing industries, for violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st la-w- , and against

r. x :

four officials of Scnvarzechild and Sui-zeberg- er

for allegedxdlegal- - rebating
agreement with railroads.!

able before tomorrow. : COXTHOVKRSY ABOUT ENDED

French Resixnse to. Gcrmatvt T-a-There is no outWard, evidence of
ed here from Odessa.ironrninir at "The Fells." The shut Note Concern in cr Moihk-co- .

ters remain open and .there is no crape Besides these individual Indictments.1IEXLY REGATTA OF 19051 1 ,1aw T 1 1 1 -. w-- t ITA OAr Par's. July 1. Prince von Badolln.Armour &bills were voted against)tars .iiire been placed at ha f mast I L -- v -
Splendid Contest in the Race for ther.nd some luuises and cottages oh the --tails yet to be cleared up, is. .accepted Company, Swift h Company, Nelson

Morris aiid Company, Fairbanks Cari?Grand Challenger Cup Promised.lake shore have lieen draped, but "Tho I nere with caution.
Fells" is without outward symbol of During 'Saturday St Ptersburg was ning Conjpany and the Cudahy Pack- -Tlemey.. En?.. July 1. Everythin
death. --without detienite knowledge as to is in readiness -- for the ereat interna

the German ambassador, called at-th-e

foreien office this evcnlnar bv appoint-
ment and dur.'nsr a two hour talk
vjth Premier Rouvler received from
thexlatter the French response t
Germany's last note concerning Mo-
rocco. xThe response -- takes into don-s;derati- on

the assurances Germany
has srlven relative to French interests
in Morocco, and modifies someT Pf the

tional resratta on the Thames nextwhether the crew of the Kniaz Poteni--
iiiff Company. ,

'phe men , indicted
conspiracy in t restraint of

LOSS A NATIONAL CALAMITY week. and. should the present weather for alleged
trade whichkine had returned to its allegiance hold, as it is likely to do. the Henly

reuratia of 1905. with a' record forIrcsident Roosevelt Sa.v? the AtHcrl- - whether the revolt still continued, am constitutes a violation of the Shermanentrants will 'be the most brilliant ofcan Feoplc Ilavo i eycr nail a prehaps had spread to other ship's am

ten world iver, lies tonight in a room
of "The Fells.' the quaint cambrel
roofed mansion, which for. fourteen
j"t.-ii--

. hail been the Miiumcr Jionie of
the Hav familv.

JiiNt ne week"aj;o tonight the sec-

retary ariived at. this5 village froai
A":Iiingtoii. wearied, with the cares of
&t::i and aisti. ipatii. a 'long sum-i.u-r- 's

rest." Tnight the same launch
iti which M"r.- - Hay made the short trip
from Newbury to the landing at "Tlu
Fells," conveyed i datives of Mrs. Hay
t the cotta.tre where ihey brought sym-
pathy and help to the stricken woman

-- auJ ta?-oi!- y eciu. - -

The onli members of the secretary
f;.mily at "The Fells" when the end
came were Mrs. Hay and Clarence
Hay, Mrs. James A. Vadswortlir of
Genesee, N. . a daughter, has been
ill recently-an- had not been at Lako
Suwapee this season. Mrs. Fayne
Whitney, ilaughter, is on her way to
FuroK ir

Mr. Hay died at 12:." oVlock'this
Kiorning. The last moments of the
statesman were peaceable and the end
came almost without a struggle. The
suddenness of it all was staggering.

act are:recent ears: Toniaht Henly is crowd objections at first . raised asrainst a,Grcter Secretary of State. - J. Ogden Armour, president of Ar--the inability of the government to ai ed with rivermcn and "wetbobs" - of conference.
world-wid- e reDutaticmrTn JKGtanpnyrjCb tbe re.'oo? HOyster Bay, July 1- - President Roose-- j nounce an. end to the uprising gave
iner forward to a SDlendid contest In Armour & JCompany: Arthur' Meeker. I 'avorahle-tQl.t- hi 'rlncli:e- a con- -

i m. mr r wvelt was shocked and grieved insx- - rise to. the darkest reports. the race for the grand challensrc cup general manager Armour & Company;pressibly at the death of Secretary of n which--. the Americans are exeoect- -Altogether, It seems apparent that.

ed to piav. perhaps, the most promi
ference. Diplomatic circles, therefore
regard the controversy asxpractically
closed as little now remalnsXto to'
done' except to adjust details. Thla,
however, mav take some lime, as each

State John Hay. Immediately on re- - the submission of thecSsailors of the nent part. The VOsners will have ai

T.jJ. Connors,, director Armour & Com-
pany; P.) E. Valentine, treasurer Ar-
mour &: Company; Samuel MeRoberts,
assistant" treasurer Armour & Com

Kniaz Potemkine to Vice-- Admiral Kru- -ceipt of the news, he indited a mas
ger s squadron of Friday was only erood trial in the first heat acrainst the

cjt'w of Christ cjolleare. Cambridtro
with whom they were drawn today s!de i9 tenaciously contestlniT everjsage to Mrs. Hay expressive in;a meas temporary and that the mutineers had pany; Louis F. Swift, president of cteo. 'ure of his profound sorrow at the changed their minds after their return and in the 'second will face the Leand Swift & Company; Charles Swift; of

Company; Lawrence A;; Cargreat bereavement. to the. harbor and the departure of the I ers. ur.on whom England has placed Swift &
It.' is regarded as probable that no smiadron. ' I .her hor.es ton, treasurer Swift & Company; Arimmediate selection of a successor to It is reported here that three bun 3IFSSAGE FROM KING EDWARDMr. Hay will be made. "It is not un dred men deserted from the Kniaz Po

likely that on the return of Secretary temkine during Saturday and threv First Cablegram of Sympathy Came

thur W. j Evans, attorney for Swift &
Company; R. C. McManus, attorney
foi Swift & Company; A. II. Veeder,
general ounsel for. Swift& Company,
Edward ICudahy, of Cudahy, Company;
Dl Efl Ha rtwell, secretary Swift 32

Taft from the far eastern trip, he may themselves on the mercy of the author From Great Britain's Ruler.

Steamer Lncas SpIIm fur Port Arthur.
Newport News, Va.f July ; 1, The

steamer A. F. Lucas, from New York
for Port Arthur,' Texas, via Delaware
Breakwater, before reported by wire-
less telegraphy breaking of main feed
pip?, arrived here on the afternoon of
June 30. proceeded to the shipyard
where the injured pipe was repaired.
Ship sailed this morning at 0 o'clock.
When she arrived in Hampton Road
the Lucas, had barge No. D'J in tow.

be appointed Secretary of State, al ities, .thereby leaving the mutineers too
shbrthandedLto tight and work theiithough nothing definite at this time Oyster Bay, July 1, The first cable

can be said on this point. Concerning snip. j , gram received by the President from a Cl; Edward .Swift, vice president
Swift & Company; Edvyard Morris,the death of Secretary Hay, President The-report- ; continued that the Vachls foreign ruler regarding Mr.: nay s

Roosevelt today made the following crew declined an invitation to come death came from King Edward, a3 fol secretary Nelson Morris & Company;
Ira W. iMorris, of .Nelson, Morris &aboard and Ijoin the forces of the lows : . , 'stanient: j

rfy sense of deep personal loss, Kniaz Fotemkine, and that the sur-- of She dropped the barge in the RoadCompany.. The four employees"London, July 1.

To the President : Sgreat though It is, is lost in my sense render of the battleship was therefore Friday, picking. her up again tnj3
morning on her way out to Port

Schwa rzchild & Sulzeberger who were
indicted ifor alleged rebating with theof bereavement to the whole country j inevitable. I beg to offer the expressions of my

in Mr. Hay's death, t l was mexpres-- I It , is not known what punishment is j deepest sympathy on the occasion of
sibly shocked, as every one was, for all I ins store for. the mutinous sailors the death of vour distinguished See- -

raUroadsl are all connected with the
traffic department of the corporation.
Tlieir najiies are: Samuel Weil, B. S.of us,, including Mr. Hay's jmmedfate though .it is reported the government retary 0f"Stae Mr. Hay'whom I had

family, had supposed ithat all immedi-lha- s decided to hang every, fifth man. DCUsey, CS. E. Todd andthe pleasure of seeing very recently. Skip- -
Taft Will Continue on to tho Philip-

pines. !

'Chicago, July 1. Secretary of Vr
Taft tonight proceeded on his JounM-v-t- o

the Philippines, f On the arrival iero

ate danger was oyer.l and had beon J The chief mutineers, however, who worth.His loss to the great country over
hoping that the rest during the sum-- 1 were under the leadership ot a former The indictments voted for allegedwhich you preside will be arnational

J-one.mer. would put nim -- again in sooai ensign namea .MaKiisiunn, escapeu io iolation of the anti-tru- st law were
S..r4....4-timil- ...1,1 llrt rnni .1 1 M 1 Tl' identical j in each instance. They con-

tained eight counts The first and the
"EDWARD R. '

To the cablegram of King 'Ewsfrd,
of Secretary Taft and party, a telegram
from President Roosevelt was delivered
to Mr. Taft. Later the secretary gave

are probably only-thei- topis.
health by the fall. The American peo-
ple have never had a greater secretary
of state than John Hay, and his loss
is a national calamity."

Constadt was fairly quiet yesterday. second counts of the indictments perPresident Roosevelt responded ?as fol
The strike of he longshoremen at ore out the information that the President,in domesticlows: tained only to beef sold

trade. The ninth and thetime seemed to be settled, but the em replying to an inquiry sent by air.tenth countsPray accept my hearty thanks for
ployers declared their inability to pay Taft on hearing of Mr. Hay's death.the expression oi your sympatny in
the waires the commander of the dis whatl is a national bereavement.
trict had promised the workmen and 'THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

' --ILL WASHINGTON MOURNS

Ills Dentil an vlh-cr-arabl- e Loss to the
Nation.

T--r

Washingtcn, Jnly l.f All Washington
the strike is "still-unended-

HIS LAST DAY WAS A .COMFORT-
ABLE ONE.

The secretary yesterday had passed
the most comfortable day since his ill-j:e- ss

began a week ago. He was" to' sit
up today.- - The patient had bidden his
wife and physiciansgood night at 10
oVIock"last night. An hour later he
was sleeping quietly. Almost at the
.stroke of twelve, the secretary was
seized with a turn. He called feebly,
and n imrse responded.' .The sick mau
was breathing with great difficulty.
Dr. Scudder was speedily summoned

; and it required but a glance for him
to determine tluft the end was but
minutes away. . The household was
aroused. The wife reached her hus-
band as he was breathing his last. The
son, Clarence Hay, hurried intb the
sick room. but. was too late. .

-

Peath was caused by pulmonary em-
bolism, according to Dr. Scudder. The
patient did not suffer greatly in his
lst moments. Aside from great diff-
iculty in breatliing there was no strug-
gle. Stimulants, were ineffective. The
secretary lapsed into unconsciousness
and seemed to fall asleep at last.
' The consternation of the household
was complete and it remained for Dr.
Scudder to assume charge of affairs.

After twoihours the physician was
driven to tin village where half a
dozen telegrams were dispatched. The
tii st went to'. President Roosevelt, at
Oyster Iay.

The second "was addressed to the
state department at Washington. The
others were sent to friends of the fam-
ilv. Dr. Scudder returned to "The
Fell." '

BULLETIN ANNOUNCING THE
DEATH

The bulletin announcing the "death
read as follows:

"Secretary .of State John Hay died

AttendNorth "Carolinians Who Will
FEARS OF GENERAL MUTLVV

relate to j beef sold in foreign trade.
fhe third count charges a conspiracy

in jrestraint of trade and commerce
among the states, and with foreign na-
tions. Tjjiis count charges that the
trajde which the 'defendants were car-
rying on was to ba restrained in sev-
eral ways.

First. Competition in the buying of
cattle at Ithe stockyards in different
cities, wts to be prevented and de

official life is mourning the death of j N. E. A. Meetings. ;

(Special to The Messenger.)
Greensboro N. C, July 1. The Na:Thicatencd- - Bombarditient of Odessa.

Unless the City Capitulates Within
tional Education Association, wnicn

Secretary of State John Hay as a less
irreparable to the nation. His associ-
ates have had placed! at half staff tne
flags of the various department buildt
ings. When Acting Secretary of State

Forty-ciu:- ht Hours. meets at Asbury Park-- , N. J., Jury i-- t.

had wired that the Philippine trip bo
carried out as planned.

casings and containers and those com-
panies were to make arrangements
with seveial concerns which ad b.-e-n

handling such merchandise Jn the
markets of the world for working In
harnony and controlling thd "output
and price of the merchandise, j This
scheme involved the destruction or
"tanking" of large quantities of Cas-

ings whenever the supply, wa3 too
great.

The fifth count specifically covers tho
handling of the by protructs, casings
and containers, also, stocks, ' stearine--

and oils, describes a conspiracy In re-

straint of trade to be effective in tbe

will be attended by many prominentOdessa, July 1. 10:r.O p. m. Mat stroyed by the defendants j who re"- -
educators from North Carolina, among
whom will be: President Cbn- -- Dj. edters appear to be becoming increasing tneir purchasing agents ,to refrainPeirce was informed of Mr. Hay's

death he notified the; members of the from bidding against each other.Mclver, ProfesAr J. I. roust, itoics- -diplomatic corps, and sent cablegrams ly serious.' Although there is a flood of
wild rumors in circulation it is difficult Second. Competition as to the saleior and Mrs. C. A. Hammel andconveying the news ! to each of the of the fdregoing commodities in for

American embassies and legations to ascertain the truth of any of them. Miss Julia Raines, of tne State Nor-

mal and Industrial College; Misses Anabroad. I According, to one of these rumors,
which is from an1 apparently reliable. Mr. Takahira, tne Japanese minister, nie Mclver, Mary Jones, Nettie Allen

and Iola Exum: State Superintendent

eigp and domestic marketb was to be
prevented and destroyed by the defend-
ants fixing non-competiti- ve and unrea-
sonable pjj-ie-

es for such commodities,
i nd requiring their representatives in

was the first of the foreign representa
source, a deputation of one man from J. Y. Joy'ner, Professor Griffiin; Dr. A.tives to call at the state department same way as set forth In the third.C. Smith, of the State university; 3irs.today to express reerets. He was lol- - each of tne mutinous battleships, tne the1 different markets to fix prices by ! vvith reference to all the products men- -

Johnson "and". Miss Annie Keiser, oflowed soon after by others of the dip-- ; Kniaz Potemkine and the George Fo-- pgreemenr, rrom day to, day according I tioned.Salisbury: Miss Lydia ates, of Wil
to what the market would stand.lomatic corps, who tendered condoi- - biedonostz, today visited tne governor- -

' i - I 1 1 1 " , 1 . The sixth count charges the casingsmington: Miss Alice Holland, of Charences. general anu noiiueu niui iuac uuicts
iIia eitv --nnitiiI.-itPil tn tbe mutineers lotte and others. Dr. Alphonse smirn,Messages of condolence are being re

TJiird. 'j'he supply of the foregoing
was to be. curtailed and

restricted whenever necessary to mainwi thin frtrtir-iTh- t linnra tiiA wnrsliins of the university, and President Mc- -
conspiracy to be rfn attempt to mo-

nopolize trade and commerce' in that
commodity In the United State4nd in
fe reign countries.

ceived in large numbers. These come
frr, norc'ai f, iend of the latA se..- -' would besrin a bombardment. Iver are on tne program, auu
Ai i I .i.i r. tha mopiiTifr Asmrv tain the prices so fixed. p

Fourth. The United States was di- -iTiTi- - inrpp or m 1 1 1 1 :i rv 1 1 m i i i i ei v i ii.iiui.c-?;5r-z uuuuh i"v -
The seventh and clghn" counts a- -

street leading to the harbor, and the Park is only a short distance from
SPLENDID TRIBUTE FROM CLEVE- - public is not - permitted to approach New lork

any point overlooking the harbor orIVND.
M. 31 m-airef- One of Russia's Nest-tiation- s.

,

St. Petersburg, July 1. M Mura- -

at 12:lr this morning. The signs im-

mediately preceding his death were
those of pulmonary embolism. Mr.
Hay's condition during all of Friday
had been entirely satisfactory.

(Signed)
"CHARLES L. SCUDDER, M. D.
"FRED Tt . MURPHY, M. D."

Subsequently Dr. Scudder then gave
out the following official statement:

"Mr. Hay's recent illness was occa-
sioned by acute retention of urine,

the In the suburbs where theJuljJ - sea, evenBuzzards Bay, l.--On learnmg
of Secretary Hay's death today form2r rrinf nav been strengthened by

u of four battalions of m--
President Grpver Cleveland said:.

I am; Intensely. shocked and griev- - .fantry ofluch
and a battery of artery the

ed to hear of the death of Secretary, moontjd

vieff. Russian ambassador at Rome,
and former minister of justice, will be
chief of the Russian delegation at the
peace conference in August. His name
has been forwarded to. Washington asthe harbor andf i' -- .- ..v..ti .i Park commanding

vided up into territorie's among the de- - p,ge that the National Packing Com- -
fendants, land each company was to pany is a conspiracy in restraint of
keep its own territory without inter-- trade, and an attempt to monopolize
ference by the others. J1 J trade organizing the National Packing

Fifth. 'I'here was a ; division as to "Company, and this is described as' a
thej volunie' of trade allowed to each conspiracy in restraint of trade and.
defendant -- in a given market, if one commerce.
packer" sold more, than his percentage g soon as the Indictments had been
during a given week, he ,was obliged handed into court District Attorney
to pay an "ante" ot so much a hnn- - Morrison suggested that each of the
dred weight, accordingrj to the territory defendants be placetl under bonds of
in (which j! the matter occurred, into a $5,000; and when the court asked if
podl .to cover the excess of sales 'and bench warrants were to be served, bo
this fund j was divide4 among the pack- - ras informed by the district attorney
ers) who fell short in theirj sales. that the legal advisers for all of tbe

Sixth. Certain corporations, namely, men. included In the indictments had
the Aetna Trading Company and the agreed to produce the men on Monday
Oppenheijner Manufacturing Company or as soon as possible after July 4th.
were to he appointed exclusive agents Judge Hethea acquiesced In this ar--

nignest anu musi suuswuu '..Jofo.j plenipotentiary, but no further Rusthe country we can 411 afford to lose
caused bv enlargement of the prostrate 1 Many fears are' expressed that the

remainder of the Blacks sea squadronsuch a man. While the grief caused by
gland. This retention was relieved. No J is death must be universal, we, as

vfV Vpenttlon was performed. ' In view of J a people, should be grateful for his Jife
!i 1 i Mr. Hay's previous general condition, j and deeds and. above: all, should profit

now lying here and consisting of two
battleships, two cruisers and six tor-
pedo boats, will join in the mutiny.

sian representatives will be named
until the size of the Japanese mission
is ascertained. If "Japan names three
plenipotentiaries Russia will meet her
wishes in regard to the number. Iu
that case. Baron Rosen will be accredit-
ed .with. M. Mura vieff and any event as

r was determined that his heart and by hd3 iQfty example of patriotism and
CON- -- kidneys were doing their normal worK. uty."

He resiondeil well to the local cpndi- - ' EXODUS FROM ODESSA
TINUES. sist him. It is possible that a third ne--tious. Everything was appareptly Gresliara has his cooks with hini at

progressing satisfactorily. Friday was Morchcnd. j . : - ofOdessa, July 1, 1:59 a. m. The night . fe0tiator may not be selected the defendants to handle sausage I ran cement


